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:fficers in the University's ROTC program, remaining aloo£ from
:ompulsory military training, feel their taking sides in the argument
ng with their military positions and have refused direct comment

The three top
the controversy over
would not be in keep:
on the issue.

4 .

The. officers in (onunand of the three campus ROTC branches, queried in separate
interviews, all maintain theyj—
would support the University in-and producing junior officers for II |, y 11
any decision concerning them but;*!16, military services.” f OIiOCIC TO I CtllC
declined comment on the actual ‘‘My own son is participating in

t*""3' - *• OKUtAt IFC Confabp'*"‘ "and I am happy that he is re-*** ** VVIIIUW
All three officers issued pre- ceiving that training.” O. Edward Pollock, assistant to

pared statements. CoL O. H. Rigley. professor the dean of men, will explain the'
Col. Arthur W. Kogstad, profes- °f air science and head of Air University's Greek Week program

sor of military science £ Sa?£g ‘the in a° address on Rela-
and head of the Army ROTC, re- limited exposure to military tlons at National Interfraternity
ferred to a statement by Charles' concepts that we in the ROTC Conference meetings to be held
W. Wilson, former secretary of sive basic students will neither Thursday through Sunday in
defense, which says “_the'De- : their academic growth nor Colorado Springs, Colorado.
_

. , ,
.

~, , l>ram wash them. James Hart, Interfratermtypartment of Defense and the na- « 0n the CQntrarv » Rigiev said. Council president, will attend the
tion as a whole do derive distinct;‘ifce exposure to" the military meetings with Pollock,
benefits from requiring the young should broaden their base of The series of meetings will in-
college student to enroll in ROTC.' understanding as they accept fu- elude both the graduate and
Without doubt, completion of the; ture citizenship responsibilities.” undergraduate sections of the
basic ROTC course improves the: Rigley termed the Air Force NIC. Pollock is a member of the!
citizenship of our training of ouriPr °Sram at the University “a undergraduate relations commit-:
college students and enhances.huge success,” and said that ‘‘as tee of the conference,
their overall contributin/n to the long as the University requires,
security of the nation.” ROTC . . . we in the AFROTCj

Kogstad maintained, however, wil*. Pf° v tde the facilities andj
that this was merely an opinion ma^e e^P°sUre interesting,
on the subject and that the final. as PosslDle- !
decision on the advisability of The three ROTC officers all re-
compulsorv military training fused comment on the Senate
should rest with the' state and the subcommittee’s recommendation
University. of Nov. 7 that the University

"There is no question." he create a ci.vil defense program for
added, "that officers commis- : saying that it did not con-
vened from Penn State have cem them or their departments,
done well in the Army. This is | °^IC6r

.

s
,

declined to
a mailer of record—one in comment on the place of ROTC
Which the University takes ‘ “ «*= University s organization

oreat nride " : beyond saying they will support
, , J whatever decision the adminis-Capt. J. P. Roach, professor of tra ,ion may hand down.£?y.2' scl .e " cc a?d head of Naval. The Senate subcommittee's re-ROTC, said that because the Um-port recommended putting ROTCyersity’s naval program is volun-. in the Coi] ege of the Liberal Arts.tary, it is not involved m the; Roach said he believes “thequestion or compulsory training.; present organization is working

Roach, however, gave the per-! exceedingly well/’ but added that
sonal comment that “ROTC train-' the problem of organization with-
ing is of considerable value to the; in the University is “for the Uni-
individual and to the nation in,versify administration to de-
w-eating better informed citizens termine.”
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fn one second, a car traveling at 60 mpf>
goes approximately:
(A) 120 feet (B) 90 feet (C) 15 feet
Do you know the answer to this quick motor
quiz? Getting the correct answer won’t win you
any money, but it could save your life in a
similar situation.

(6) n the corrncf answer. Otd YOU gtf ifF

DRIVE CAREFULLYBeve your LICENSE AND YOUR LIP*
FUIUSHSD JY YOU NEWS'APEJ M THE INTEWST OF HIGHWAY SA’ETY
Prepared wed datemeiated by the Pwwuylvana Nr-tpap** *vbli»b*/VAwoci«hon an* P«M*aylvGM« Depot of »•*•*••.
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Ever meet a fanatic?
He’s got just one thing uppermost in his mind.
If he*s looking for a job he‘s thinking only of
pay or only of security. Reasonable men, how-
ever, weigh these and many other factors when
they're evaluating career possibilities. Such
factors as opportunity, challengingwork, train-
ing, professional associates—things fanatics
never bother to consider.

The BelfTelephone Companies have abook-
let for reasonable men. It’s called “Challenge
and Opportunity.” It's not the sort of thing
that'll make a fanatic’s eyes light up, but it
ought to interest a thoughtful young man—-
whatever his college background-who is
weighing career possibilities. Get it from yout
Placement Officer or send the coupon.

College Employment Supervisor
American Telephone and Telegraph Company
195 Broadway, Sew York. 7, N. Y.

Please send me your free booklet, “Challenge and Opportunity*

Course.
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